
notes from

Month eight of the academic year at University of Cincinnati:

๏hundreds of supporters from Good Shepherd Lutheran, from the 
Lutheran Synod and Episcopal Diocese in Southern Ohio, and from 
you fine people

๏average of ten students at each Sunday night NOSH (homemade 
dinner+thoughtful worship)

๏three ministry partners in the house (Chris of CCO, Jamie of LCMS, 
and myself)

๏two weekly discipleship groups
๏one fabulous espresso machine

I am in awe, really, of how the Spirit has been moving in our ministry at the 
Edge. Certainly there are times of discouragement--feeling like the 
university is just too big to make a real difference, worrying about our 
studentsʼ lives or that Iʼll wake up to find itʼs all a dream--but mostly I see 
amazing things happening. We are becoming known on campus as a place 
of acceptance, a place of hospitality, a place where doubts as well as 
convictions are welcome. Students and parents contact me to talk about 
issues. People drop by just to say, “hello.”

I hope to use this space in the future for more weighty conversations, like 
how to connect with folk on such a large campus or what responses there 
are to street preachers and cults on campuses. For now, I want to thank 
you all for your prayers and support. And to tell you how blessed I am, and 
this campus is, by the ministry at the Edge.

Peace,

 Alice+
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My name is Paul Dentel and I just started my college education at the University of 

Cincinnati in engineering.  I had heard from multiple sources that the college transition 

was hard for everyone because you move away from the home and support that you 

knew so well.  While this is true, I feel that I have found a new home here in Cincinnati.  

The Edge Campus Ministry has been like my home away from home at UC because I 

know that the pastors involved in the ministry sincerely care about my personal 

struggles with friends, professors, and most importantly God.  Before I moved to 

Cincinnati, I barely opened the Bible to read it because I was content with my 

knowledge of the major stories.  I just read them and memorized the key points, but 

what Alice has done is challenged and asked questions about the Word.  She 

encourages me to think about how a certain passage pertains to my daily life and has 

helped my personal walk with God.  It is my decision to continue my religion at college 

and the ministry has helped me grow closer in my walk with God.

  student spotlight

  Paul Dentel -- Swanton, Ohio

pictured: 
Alice Connor, 
Jamie Noyd,
and Chris Bean

If you are interested in donating to the Edge campus ministry, you have two 
options:

๏a check made out to Good Shepherd Lutheran Church with “campus 
ministry” on the memo line

๏an in-kind donation--suggestions can be found on our website at 
www.edge-uc.org

Many thanks for your generosity.

Hospitality

One of our buzz 

words at the Edge 

House is hospitality. 

Our ancient Near‐

Eastern brothers 

and sisters knew the 

value of hospitality 

over and above the 

rules: welcome the 

stranger, offer food, 

drink, and lodging, 

provide safety for 

the traveler. 

Our building and our 

presence are a gift 

to the community‐‐

we offer high‐quality 

coffee and tea, Wifi, 

comfy couches, 

laundry facility, 

cloister library, yoga 

room, and listening 

ears, all free of 

charge.
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